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FLOTS.&M AND JETSAM.

Court be requested, from this time forth, to
alin)ounce the entrance to the Court-roomn of the
C-liic-f Justice and his associates ;and that the
riierubers of the 'bar present rise aud remain
8titnding until the Chief Jus,.tice and his asso.
ciates are seatod." To us iii England sucb a
resolution as this appears very strange. .;o t
0111Y in the Superior Courts of Law and Equity,
but in ail County Courts and Courts of Quarter
Sessionîs, the mneibers of the legal profession
and the public rise at the entrance of the judge
or judges of the Court, and remiain standing
unltil every miember of the bench 18 seated.
We should have supposed that so goodly a cus-
t0oi1 as this, whici bias exigted " frr,în timue
Whereof the iineinory of tian runneth flot to the
eGoitr.try," woulul have been transplanted to
4ýnierica with the Cornmont Law. But, as our
brethren of New York have only just adloptedl
the usuage, we nmust content ourselves with the
1renhlaî.k that this aet on thieir part is " better
18te than neyer. "-Lau, Jouru-d.

TRE JUDGES AT Si'. PAUL'S.-On. the lSth
'-pril, being the first Suniday iii Easter Terni
lOfle of H-fr MNajesty's judges, in accordance
With an ancient custom, attenided in state the
elfternoon. service at St. Paul's Cathedral. The
L-ord Mayor, acconpanied by the Lady Mayoress9,
tnd attg9 nded by the Sword and Mace Bearers,
fttid the City Marshal, wvent front the Mansion
lioUse to the Cathiedral in 11is carniage, drawn

bYfour hiorses, to meet their lordshilps. Thiere
Were also l)resent, with that viev, Mr. Alderman
tild Sheriff Ellis, Mr. Shierif Shaw, Mn. Aider-
14an Finnis, Aldermian Sir Williami Rose, Aider-
%Ial Sir Thoinas Ditkin, Mir. Aldermian M'Arthur,
11-P., Mn. Aldermati Figgins, the Common Ser-
j"Ilit (Sir Thos. Chambers, M. P.), the Town
eleirk, the Under-shenjiffs, and the City Control-

e.Ail the civie dignitaries wone thiein distinct-
'erobes of office. and each carried a bouquet. A
1etnumber of the Common Council in thieir mna-

~1'r1e gowns likewise attended the service. The
Jndges present wene the Lord Chief Baron, Mr.
4 uetice Bnett, Mn. Justice Archibald, Mr. Justice
belia 81 Mr. Justice Field, and Mr. Justice
~1Iitlleston, auj with thein camne Mn. Serjeant
enbilnson and Mr. Serjeant Cox.-Law Joaitnal.

lie hiit the comnpounding a felony is illegal mnay
Stoken1 to be established law :but it hias been

%'id to be not so plain wh'at the comnpounding

« f1elM is. Lord Hale, however, appears to
b4ve eterta nedn doubt about the inatter.

il aYs (P. C. p. 546>, "As to netaking of
eoestolen If A. steals the goods of B., and

taehis goods of A. again to the intent to

favour him or maintain hin, this is ufflawful,
and punishable by fine and ixuprisonment.",
"And so," lie adds in a note, "seems that
practice of advertising a reward for bringing
goods stolmn and no0 questions asked, which I
have heard Lord Chancellor Nlacclesfield declare
to lie highly criminal, as being a tiort of con-
pounding of felony, for, the goods by that
mieans retunning to the night owner, a stop iq
put t) the inquiry and prosecution of the fé-ion,
and thercby great encouragement is given to
the commiiission of sucli offences." And again,
at P. 618, ",A. bath his goods stolen by B.; if
A1. receives bis goods ag:tin upon agreecînent not
to prosecute or to prosecute faintly, this is theft
bote, punishable hy iiînprisoiiineint and ran-
soni." A statemient of the law which is not
affect-d by the nrecent case of Wells v. Abraham
(26 L. T. Rep. NZ. S. 432), in which the Court
of Queen's Bonei, wbile affirning the rIie,
"p1erhlal)s coeval with the law of England,"
that the omiission to prusecute suspends the
right to sue, refused to set aside a verdi-zt for
the pbuintitf iii truver upon the application of
thei defendant, on the ground that; the l'acts
allegedl established a felony in the defendant,
and that the 1 ,laintift' had sinre the trial insti-
tuted criniinal proceedings, the court taking a
different view of Dc(wîkes v. C'oveneigh (Style
346) from that taken l'y Lord Hale. " if a
niant," says Hale, " feloniously steal goods, and
before prosecution by indictmnent the panty
robbed hrings trover, it lies not; for s;o felonies
shiould be hiealedl.'-Lai' Times.

SWÂLLOWING A WaRI.-In Manning and
Brav's " Hlistory of Surrey " we find the follow-
ing strange story, with a voucher for its truti.
In Newiîîgton chutrcli is buried Mn. Sergeant
Davy, wbo died iii 1780. He was originally a
clieinist at Exeter ; and a sheniff 's officer con.
ing to serve on him a process from the Court of
Commion Pleas, he civilly asked linm to drink;
while the inan was dripking Davy contrived to
lieat a poker, and then told the bailiff that if lie
did not eat the writ, which was of sheepskin and
as good as mutton, he sliould swaliow the poker !
The inan preferred the pardient ; but the
Court of Common Pleas, not then accustomed to
Mr. Davy's jokes, sent for )iimi to WVestmjinster
Hall, and f)r contenipt of their process com-
initted humi to the Fleet Prison. Front this
circuinstance, and soîne unfortuijate man hie met
thene, lie acquired a taste for the law ; on bis
dischange lie applied blimscîf to the study of it
in earnest, wvas callel to the bar, made a sergeant,
and was for a long Lime in good practice.-
Jjj,ç7h Lu Tbnes.


